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Vontlueling Powver of Materialu a ned. In the
Construction of Icouseaq
Ms observed by Mr. flutchinson.

Slaté ........... 100 Oak wood ....... 3'66
Keene's cernent ... 19-01 Aspbalt*......... 4519
Plaster and iand, 18-70 Cbalk (soft)...56-38
Plaster cf Paris... 20-26 Stock brick .... 6014
Roman cernent ... 20-80 Bathstone....... 61-C8
Beach wood ... 22-44 Fire brick....... 61-70
Lath and plaster, 25-55 Lead ........... 521-34
Fir wood ........ 27601

Air a nd gases are very imperfect cenductors.
Méeat appéars te be'propagated thiough thora almost
entirely by conveyancé, thé heated portions cf air
becoming lighter, and diffusing thé bat through
thé mass in tbeir ascént as in [iquida. Hence, in
heating a reom witb bot air, thé bot air should be
introducéd a.t thé lowest part. The advantagé cf
double windows fer warmth dépends, in a gréat
measure, on thé sheét cf air confined between them
through 'which béat ie véry slowly transmittéd.

Capacity of ]Bodies for W1ranemitting Meat.

Thé capacity which bodies posse8s cf transmitt-
ing béat, docs net dépend upen théir transparenéy ;
or bodies are nlot ail transparent to béat in thé samne
proportion that tbéy are transparent te light. Tbe
following plates cf an equal tbickness of -1031
incbes allowed véry différent proportions cf hat
te prass tbroughi tbem.

0f 100 rays transmitted from an Argand oil
lamp tbey weré:
Rock-saIt ........... 92 Emérald ........... 29
Mirror glas........ 62 Gypsum ........... 20
Rock crystal ....... 62 Fluor spar ......... 15
Iééland spar ....... 62 Citrie acid ......... 15
Rock orystal, smoky Rochelle sait....... 12

and brown....... 57 Alum .............. 12
Carbonate cf lead ... 52 Suiphaté cf coppér, O
Suiphate cf barytes, 33

The Cunard Line.

Since tho year 1824, thé date cf thé constitution
cf thé company, 134 steamers havé been buit or
are uow building for thé lino, cf an aggregaté
burtben cf 117,291 tous, and 33,132 herse power;
cf thèse, six vessels are net yét ready. 'Thé first
vessél built was thé .Fingal, cf 296 tons, constructed
in 1824, just 40 yéars sincé. -lu 1840 -thé Brilannia
cf 1,154 tons -was built. lu 1850 thé .Asia was
built, cf upwards cf 2,000 tons; wbile thé Persia,
cf upwards 3,000 tens-Was built ln thé year 1856.
Thé vesséls now building.rangé fren 67O tons te
2,700 tons.

ExPorts of Stcain Eng;nee and iachliaery front

Thé value cf thé steam engiués éxperted.te
Septéniber 30th this yéar, was $5,651,705 ; and cf
other machinéery $11,163,560; total -$16,815,285.
-In thé latter 'brauch thé.ré bas beén -a decided
advance over thé last and proviens yeara.j

RAILWAY ITEMS.
United Kingloni.

The total working expénses of the railways of
England and Wiles for 1863 was $63,298,090; of
the railways in Scotland $8,036,020; and of the
Iri8h railways $3,752,060. The length of limes at
the end ofthe year 1863 was 12,322 miles show-
iri an increase 'aines thé close of 1862 of 771

miles.
The gros receipte of ail thèse railways for the

carriage of Coal, Coke, sand mninerais, amounted
in 1863 to $27,098,335 ; being for England and
Wales $22,522,170;' Scotland Î4,425,400; Ireland
$150,765. There are now in the British Islands
tbree bundred and sevénty-fve district railwvays

copnes, who own eleven tbousand five hundred
mie froad. They carry abeve eigbty million

passengers yearly, and above thirty ifflion tons
of merchandise and mineraIs. Théy givé employ.
ment to probably net less than two hundred
thousand portions.

*LocoMOTIYE.-The number of lcomotives own-
éd by the railway companies of the United
Kingdcm at tbe close of 1863 wau 6,643. At the
close of 1862, the corresponding number was
6,398.

inix.
There are at presént ten railways in India either

opeped for a portion of their whole distance or in
process of construction, and some of thèse bave
branch Unes. Two lines, thé Scinde (114 miles)
and the Bestern Béngal (115 miles), are fini8bed
their whole lengtb. The total léngth of line now
opened for trafflo is 2,687e- miles, and 2,100 mille
yet remain to be constrncted before the sYstem, as
far as eanotioned, will be complote d.

The lines of the new South Italian Railway
Company are fourteon in number, their combinéd
length being 8531 miles.

Accidents*

Accarding te thé Board of Trade roturnq, the
number of persona whe lest their lives by railway
travelling in tbe UJnited Kingdem, duning thé year
1863, was 35.-21 cf thèse.were attributable te
their own miscenduct or want of caution, and 14
from causes beyond théir own control. The 14
killed 'was one ont cf eveyy 14,615,362 carried
upon thé railways, exclusive cf 64,391 season
tickét-holders. The injured frem causes beyond
théir own control were ene ln 511,487-a large
number cf those being only slightly injured.

Frem thé report cf the Registrar-General, wé
ascértain thé proportion acoidental deaths from
othér causes bear te thosé on railways ia thé
United Kingdom-

Dr.owning........ . 122 ln 1 million.
Suffocation......61 1
Poison ........ ... 13 "1

The nuraber cf persons killed on thé streéts cf
London,*by vebhiolés'aloiné, wae, for 21 days ending
OCctober lot, 25 persons, or at thé rate cf 433 per
annum-a number several tiniés larger than the
wbole numbér killéd by, railway accidents ini thé
United Kingdom. .

A writér la a récent number of thé Revute des


